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Kongsfjorden is a fjord of the west coast of Spitsbergen Island (Svalbard): it is orientated from

southeast to northwest and is about 20 km long with width varying between 4 and 10 km.

The Arctic Ocean communicates with the rest of the world Oceans through two main narrows: the Bering

Strait between Alaska and Siberia and the Fram Strait between Greenland and Svalbard. The West

Spitsbergen Shelf is a region whose seasonal hydrography is dominated by the balance of Atlantic

Water, Arctic waters and glacial melting.



The exchange of water masses between the north Atlantic and the Arctic Ocean takes place in two

opposing current systems: the West Spitsbergen Current (WSCWSC) is the warmest and most saline,

usually defined as T 3°C and S 34.9 psu, heading north along the shelf slope on the eastern part of

the region and the East Greenland Current (EGCEGC) colder and fresher, heading south-ward along

Greenland.

The Fram Strait is very important with regard to heat and mass exchange in the Arctic Ocean, and

the large quantities of heat carried north by the WSC influence the climate in the Arctic region as a

The western part of WSCWSC is in touch with EGCEGC

generates local vortices and the temporary

intrusion of veins of hot water in the fjords

along the coasts of Greenland.

whole.

Figure: Winkelmann and Knies, 2005



� The large quantities of heat carried north by the West Spitsbergen Current (WSC)

influencing the climate in the Arctic region as a whole. Arctic fjords may be regarded

as an extreme variant of the “standard” fjord model as they are subjects to intense

seasonality, high level of freshwater input, sea ice formation and melting (reducing

surface exchanges)(Cottier et al., 2005).

� The hydrography of Kongsfjorden is influenced by the topographic features, tidal flow,

wind conditions and above all, by the magnitude of freshwater input and heat fluxes at

the surface. This system is very important for the production of cold and d iluted

water masses inside the Fram Strait.



The water circulation inside the fjord is typically counterclockwise with water entering the

fjord along the south side and exiting along the north. The WSC vein can pass the

moraine thresholds in front of glaciers, reaching the inner part of the fjord where it

interacts with the termination of the great glacier Kronebreen.
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The aim of our Research is to detect the main contribute of particle

flux into Kongsfjorden and to understand where it comes from:

Terrestrial input due to:

Surface runoff � debris from permafrost erosionSurface runoff � debris from permafrost erosion

Melting of glacier fronts � surface and submarine melting

Marine input due to:

Biological pump � passive and active flux



TerrigenousTerrigenous Input:Input:

Calving Rates at GlaciersCalving Rates at Glaciers : : 

Submarine melting can dominate mass 

loss at tidewater termini, particularly 

where glaciers are impacted by 

incursions of warm water from the 

continental shelf or beyond (Luckman

et al., 2015).

DetritalDetrital PathwayPathway : : Surface runoff, the 

Biological Pump: Biological Pump: 

Passive flux of sinking particulate organic carbon 

(POC) typically comprised of phyto-debris, zooplankton 

detritus and marine snow aggregates

Active vertical migration of zooplankton followed by 

subsequent egestion and respiration at depth (Forest et 

al., 2013)

ice melting generates debris into the 

sea from permafrost erosion. 



Mooring MDI

Mooring with automatic 

instruments for data and sample 

acquisition:  

� Currentmeters

� Thermometers

� CT recorder

� Automatic Sediment Trap



Sediment trap samples from September 2010 to September 2014 : the collected bottles are stored at 4°C

until laboratory analysis. This procedure is adopted from Heussner et al. (1990) and the data shows

the mass flux estimations over time.

Sep-Nov 10
max flux=18.5 g m-2 d-1

Jul -Oct 11
max flux=72.9 g m-2 d-1

Jul-Oct 12
max flux=57.6 g m-2 d-1

Jul-Oct 13
max flux= 330.4 g m-2 d-1



Seasonal variability of mass flux



Organic Carbon content vs Total Mass Flux

Jun-Jul 2011 Jun-Jul 2012 end May-Jun 2013 Jun-Jul 2014

end Jul-end Oct 2011 end Jul-end Oct 2012

Jul-Oct 2013

(g m
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Organic Carbon content vs δ13C vs Total Mass Flux

>OC + less neg δ13C value�>marine organic matter

>TMF + more neg δ13C value�>terrestrial organic matter



Wet Precipitation vs Total Mass Flux

Detrital Plume of surface runoff

generated by the permafrost 

erosion during the warmer season

(g m
-2d

-1)



Solar radiation vs Organic Carbon content

Jun-Jul Jun-Jul End May-Jun Jun-Jul



Total Mass Flux and Temperature and Salinity at the  same depth (-87m)

A general upward trend of

values since September

2010 / through time



Temperature 
vs

Salinity



Definitions for Water Masses Found in Kongsfjorden from Cottier et al.: 

Seasonal hydrography of an Arctic Fjord, 2005

Figure: Cottier et al., 2005



No Surface

Waters

detected due to

the position of

the instrument



� The volume occupied by the sample is not indicative of the total mass flux.

Example: June-July 2011

TMF=4.1 g m-2 day-1

%OC= 3.28



� May – June – July:

Maximum contents of Organic Matter � High Primary Production? 

Low values of Total Mass Flux

Less negative δ13C values (marine OC fraction higher than the terrestrial one)

� Aug – Sep – Oct: 
Low values of Organic Matter content

Maximum values of Total Mass Flux � During the summer the ice melting and 
frequent precipitations increase detrital particle supply

More negative δ13C values (terrestrial OC fraction higher than the marine one)



� To understand what which is the main process that generates the 

maximum values of TMF : 

- freshwater permafrost erosion?

- basal melting of the Glaciers?

� To estimate the lithogenic material� To estimate the lithogenic material

� to compare OC content and chlorophyll-a time series by satellite (and 

sea ice cover) 

� To quantitatively assess the relative contribution of terrestrial vs marine 

OC




